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pal Council

YOUR SHOPPING
usual preliminaries the 

,. business was disposed ot. 
.nnications were read from 

a E Hickman & Co., L.ta„ 
, oil Co.. Ltd., and Colin 
„ offering to supply road dll 

The matter

ï to what is Correct In Style 
also to Economies in Shoppl
FRIDA Y, SA T. & MONDA

j,e coming seasc 
Mered to stand 
lication; were 1
Utny, J- D,,,on
|e position of 
[jj’s motor true! 
jd filed.
Tempietnan calif 
-ed of bavin" a
City of bis residence, Duck- 

Street East. This matter was 
!ed to the Lighting Committee, 
ietttion was read from the resl- 
0f Waterford Bridge Road, re 
tiSltv of placing drains and 
le making repairs to the road 
L matter was referred to the

■IIS—YOUR!
It'll In UtM*,
d... Wrui ta,

“» «1 Dm

! Wash Goods
GINGHAMS.

«• u .nia,
=«.’• Tij The New 

Costume Goods
VASTLY DIFFERENT 

FROM OTHER SEASONS!
Handsome Striped Marocains and 

Jacquards, just off the French looms; 
resplendent In shades of Fawns, 
Bfowns, Greys and Navy; 54 and 56 
Inches wide, in 4% yard lengths. We 
have Just unpacked these and feature 
them, price lessened, for Friday, Sat
urday and Monday:

Reg. $3.26 for................ »o An

■45o Valu IS, k Brettie rthan ever; 38 Inches wide and 
remarkably fine. They will give a good 
account of themselves for serviceability. 
Thef mixtures include Green and White, 
Blue and White, Pink and White, Brown 
[Snd - White and Hello and White, in Plaid 
■6dms. Reg. 45c. Friday, Sat- OQ_ 
nrday and Monday ... ............... OUE.
“TQBRALCO” CLOTHS.
[■.The Queen of Fancy White Fabrics, cx- 
tretneiy line1 in texture, beautifully self- 
figured, washes perfectly and distinctive in
appeararite.

0ffer of E G. Cousens of land 
Southside Road for use as a 
pit will be given consideration 
Engineer and Road Commit*

KYAN12E **,;„"
ill be .crept*! by » 
tt$ u follows; Or tkâ

'ANIZE Floot FÊikl •rice . . . $ y
ca-in rubbnX DRESSESL imperial Tobacco Co. and 

Ljtchcl! & Son, Ltd., asked per- 
L to erect advertising signs, 
Lier on property of private 
L and the latter on vacant land 
Lg the Railway Station and on 
L property. Water Street East. 
L decided that the Engineer 
[inquiries with regard to the

they intend erecting, after 
i consideration will bo given 
Ipplidations.
tender of William Hearn to 

. Quarry Spawls, as per specifl- 
i was accepted, as also that of

till, offre a.1,
in cash only J jjj $5.49 Reg. 70c. yard. Frl- CO - 

day. Saturday and Monday .. ..
STRIPED WINCEY.
I 34 Inch Scotch Winceys, white ground 
shelving cluster stripes in Pink and Blue. 
Regular 50c. Friday, Saturday 4P.
and Monday..........................................
EDEN CLOTH.
L The finest in Flannelettes, pretty Shirt 
■Èïèrns—Blue and White, Pink and 
Ijwhite and Black and White, 28 inches
wide. Friday, Saturday and Mon- OÇ

rS DEALEBS.

ltd., Distrtbjin
A remarkable line of Ladles’ Dresses, round, square nd V neck 

styles, long and short sleeves, fancy braid trimming, shades of 
Navy and Brown, mostly .sires 36 to 44, values from 8*Ç 4Q 
$8.00 to $10.00 Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. wv.rzv

Reg. $3*0 for

Reg. $4.00 for

SELECTED HOSIERY VALUES
h DEALERS, j 
dealer

l-pieman.
ullett.
Iff & Sons, Ltfi 
piliott & CoTj 
l Pike, 
fciartlett 
fianuet. j
[A. Buffett I 
hard & Tithe J 
Ibbo & Son. j 
Irnest SimmtJ 
Strong & HM| 

■ E. I, j
lîros-
I hbourne êj

From the Finest Lines we hove ever Assembled COTTON VOILES.
[ 34 Inch Striped and cross-barred White 
Voiles; also several pieces of good-looking 
Check patterns. Value to-day for 60c.
K||d. Friday, Saturday and Mon- A Q _

SILK HOSIER*—New! Plated Bilk Hosiery, Bng- 
quality, in rich shades of Fawn, Grey, Uude and 
Mole; plain heavy silg finish. Fashion’s latest. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday Spe- Ç1 JQ
cial.............. ....................... ......... .............

PLAIN HOSIERY—Ladies’ Silk and Cotton plain 
finish Hosiery, in mixed shades ; Lisle Top Toe 
and hegl—Dollar Regular. Friday, QQ 
Saturday^nd^llonday .. .. .1 ... .. Oï/C. 

GIRL’S HOSEt-irn pretty Tan shades, assorted 
ribs, cashmere weight, to fit 2 to 14 years; all

New and beautiful Art Silk and Wool Hose, In 
shades of Coating, Nigger, Greys and Black, 

plain finish. Reg. $1.60. Friday, Satur- Ç1 d C
day and Monday.................................... vlalO

EMBROIDERED HOSE—Another new line, fea
turing the newest spring shades, in plain cash
meres, with embroidered leg. Reg. Ç1 
$1.60 Friday, Saturday and Monday vl-xJ 

LADIES’ HOSE—An inexpensive line of Cotton 
Cashmere Hosiery, spring weight, assorted mix
tures, Black and White, Brown and White. Re
markable value Friday, Sturday and ÔQ 
Monday........................ .. .. .... .. v JC.

•onnection with the application 
,rge Mscklin to make altera- 
to building, Macklin Place, the 
hgineer was asked to visit the 
U and report
Medical Officer of Health re- 

Scarlet 
the

FASHIONS
FOR

EASTER

FIGURED VOILES.
t 38 inches wide, in long Remnant pieces, 
Stine Tut patterns , .conventional designs 
pad numerous colour mixtures: popular 
to-day.. Regular values to 4Sc. yard.
Friday, Saturday 'and Mon- A*)„I fifteen new cases 

[and one of Diphtheria in 
bring the past week.
■Hon was called to thé fact 
■ many streets In the city por- 
Iri old poles which have been 
Ir cut down are projecting 
[the level of the street, much 
| inconvenience and danger of 
rians. It was ordered that the 
p's Light & Power Co. be 
p to immediately remove the 
les in question, and also that 
basted to give attention to the. 
K of poles throughout the city, ! 
Bested last season.
[reports of the City Engineer, 
p Supervisor and Sanitary 
Ittee were tabled and adopted. 
Ksitions for the various depart- 
pere granted. .
F PUBlng the weekly accounts, 
ping adjourned. ,

JalsSnGSov&s
THOSE WITH A FONDNESS FOR VALUE will 

appreciate these FOOTWEAR VALUES
LADIES’ GLO 

sizës, 2 Dot
nice line, in Brown Nappa Kid. 6% to 6Vi
| Friday, Saturday and Monday t?QTABLE DAMASKS

LADIES’ GLOW
Sizes 6 to 7 hi
Monday .. . j 

GIRL’S GLOVE] 
for spring wei 
urday and Mo

CERTAIN | 
Laces, w; 
fine net -,
and Mom

ART MUSI 
cross-bar 
window 1 
day, the j

toeable Fabric Gloves, in White» n«d‘ 'Black, 
r 30c. line Friday, Saturday and 1@*Factory Ends—13% to 4Vt yards in a piece, pure white, with a 

highly mercerized finish, values here to $T.3Ô yard. We will cut^ny
length you like Friday, Saturday and Monday The yard .. 7J^.

BUTCHER’S LINEN—40 inch White, a beauty for all round satis
faction. Regular $1.20 Friday, Saturday and Monday Qg

TUCKED LAWNS—36 inch Tucked Lawns, showing hand of inser
tion of beautifully fine texture. Friday, Saturday and C7-
Monday. TJie yard................................................ .... .................. v* v*

LONG CLOTH—36 inch English Long Cloth, with a sheer White 
surface, nice for underwear make up. Regular 35c.- yard OA _ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday....................- ;........................ ItUE.

WOMEN’S BROGUE SHOES—Sporty 
Footwear for Spring wear—Dark 
Tab Brogue Shoes, with over
lapping tongue, fringed, perforated

MISSES’ BOOTS—Ij» Dark Tan and 
Black Kid. An excellent line for 
Spring wear, broad toe and rubber 
heel; sizes 8% to 2. ÇO 10
Special............  «P4i.lO

LADIES’ COMFORT SHOES—Like 
Shoe comfort? It so, you are sure 
to find it in this range, in Black 
Vici Kid, laced style, medium toe 

and heel, rubber heel, as- OQ
sured freedom. Special

K.e and Chamois» sija.de, English Lisle (Doves 
« 4 to 7, 2 button, wrist. Friday, 3$- -TÇh _
■•V................... ........................... ?• a
K-r50 inch White and Cream Curtain 
86, broad, heavy scroll bordgfc,. with
i 6Cc. value. Friady, iir.lm’riny EO_

.............. Sl,eeial $5.49
MEN’S TAN BOOTS—A swell looking 

Boot, perforated outline, popular 
Dark Tan shade, solid leather, 
Goodyear welt. Special (PC QO

iveral pieces of English Art Muslins, 
i. with floral border, most effective 

Friday, Saturday and Mon- *

DRESSES COSTUMESith Romance 
Well Conceived Our House Furnishing Dept.

SPECIALIZES
For Friday, Sat and Monday

Sate &. iffiend&yJumpers & Girls’ Reefers, etcGriffith’sSTREET. spec- 
about

|’° much has been heard here 
I which so much has been writ- 
P te the special attraction for 
r limited engagement at the 
foTie Monday, 
coming of

lEN’S STOREIndicative of OUR SHOWROOM’S ABILITY 
to rank Suprême in tendering values 

worth securing
PAISLEY JUMPERS—Inexpensive Jump- UNDERSKIRTS—A clearing line of Moir- 

ers and yet most serviceable^—pretty ette Underskirts, with pleated frill;
Paisley pattern Jumpers, with short shades of Rose, Brown, Royal, Saxe,
sleeve, V’Neck, with cross-over effect, Purple, Taupe and Navy. Regular
banded waist; sizes 86 to 46. Regular $2.00. Friday, Saturday and <M
values to $1.60. Friday, Sat- QO Monday....................................... ...
urday and Monday......................... vOC. CHILDREN’S PYJAMAS—In Cream Win-

CORSELETTES—Easy fitting, in Pink Cou- céyette, round neck with collar, long
til, with shirred elastic shoulder straps • sleeves, buttoned front; assorted sizea 
elastic hips, 4 suspenders, 32 to 44 sizes! A Snap! Friday, Saturday and <P1 10
Regular 2.00. Friday, Saturday <M Pn Monday.................................... ,. vA«AO
and Monday ^1.0“ FANCY BUCKLES—In mottled bone, as-

FLOM1NG VEILS—Fine mesh Flowing sorted shades suitable for dress Ofo
Veils, showing coloured borders; shades vpsw.ji1 V " T "
of Henna, Navy, Brown and Taupe. White Jersey
Regular 70c. Friday, Saturday CO Ündervests, with round neck sleeveless;
and Mnndnv jHf. assorted sizes: spring weight. Regular

GIRLS’ BLOOMERS—Finest Pink Jersey «ndWond»*' Saturday
Bloomers, with elastic waist and knee; * , ., " ” ’ ’
assorted sizes. Just for Friday, *>*> I RftlP V
Saturday and Monday, the pair 6&C. j

Girls9 Serge Reefers 0Jnn°i
Smart* appearing Navy Serge Reefers, éL^oUU V31USS TOt B 

with good Italian linings, for girls from Sparking New Costumes offering. a re- 
6 to 10 years; double breasted, and brass markable value at the outset of Spring, 
buttons. Regular $10.50^ and $11.00. They dome in Navy, Grey and Black Gab- 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- 8*0 QO ardlne and Serge, belt and pockets; sizes 
day ....................................................... ^O.TO 36 to 44. ‘

nent of
FRINGED SCRIMS—They make a very handsome win

dow dressing effect, 18 inches wide, with ball fringe to 
match; the colourings are beautifully blended and are 
through and through. Friday, Saturday and 00_
Monday................................................... ...............

HOLLERING—Srtiped Turkish Toweling ; a good strong 
make for the kitchen, in 18 inch width. 00_
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. v,................

WHITE SCRIMS—280- yards of cross-barred White 
Scrims with coloured borders, 22 inch width; makes 
pretty sash curtains. Friday, Saturday and 1 r _
Monday ............................................. 1JL..

PAISLEY QUILTINGS—If you r quilt- coverings look 
shabby, turn to this-lovely range of ^Paisley coverings 
now on sale. New color tones, new patterns. OQ-
Friday, Saturday and Monday ................. OUE.

CREAM SCRIMS—34 Indh English S(trims in cross-bar 
patterns, Cream shade; nice soft finish. 1Q
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ................ * vC.

CÀSEMÔT CLOTH—Your choice of some tidy-looking 
Cream Casements, some with heitjstitched endge ; 
others with pretty lace insertion. Friday, XO-
Sat rüy and Monday, the yard ,. .. '............... “«'»>•

WHITE SHEETINGS—80 inch pnre White Twilled 
Sheetings, reputable English quality. Reg. <M AC 
$1.80 yard. Friday, Saturday and MondayVA»v«J 

ENGLISH and "AMERICAN CHINTZ—Just the loveliest 
collection you could wish for, ranging from 34 to 50 
inches wide. Many pretty striped and floral effects, 
offering suggestions innumerable as to the tones you 
like best; up to 90c. yard. Friday^ Saturday ■7Q 
and Monday .. .. .. .................... ...........................1 UE.

KMCKER j
Knicker B 
shades, fo 
golfing, Fj 
day and M 

BOYS’ PAN1 
to fit 8 to 
Dark Grej 
throughoét 
$1.60. Spe

— Fancy topped 
fashionable Grey 
Wear, ideal for

Peace makes parti-
timely this tremendous his- 

Socument of Mr. Griffith’s. The 
of the great struggle In Eur- 

a peculiar interest to the 
iliected hy the famous produc- 

the long months he worked 
“e din and death of battle to 
aoi a romantic story woven 
"e apfendid people of France, 
reat !ove» their light laughter, 
“Pes and fears, the heroic 
»e of the women, the glory of

i?h Tweed Pagts 
,' in Light and 
, Browns, lined

\pring Coats
Snappy Spj 

Raglan sleevj 
and inset'poi 
Special .. ■ 
BRACES—En 

kid fasten 
Strong. Sp

NECKWEAR-
Silk Neckwi 
tiful hues. : 
Easter mor:

BOYS’ GLOV] 
dressy Grey 
dome wriM 
Special .»■

dels in Light Greys and Fawns, 
fitting, slit or closed beck, patch 
See this line to-day. jflA

as arrr
traces, finely finished with strong 
Sensible, Serviceable and (9jf>

ly Line of all 
.stitched, beau-
e for Ç1 MA

edetex Gloves, in 
fewn shades, one 
ted sizes. CC-

'elour HatsAnother Lot of
SILK CURTAINIMGS

Shape, ri illy Silk Velour Hats; shades' of 
.and Seal ; Satin lined. Latest 
■buyer’s own choice. Ç1A 7C

Beige, . Sta«i! 
popular shai

Caps with unbreakable peaks, nice 
t lined ; pieced and .one- ÇO onBeautiful in appearance, rich In tone and a decided 

acquisition to windows or folding door curtains. 
They’re reversible, some plain, others, fancy. 8*1 10 
Reg. $1.60. Friday, Saturday and Monday vl«10 
“INDIAN HEAD” LINENS—This brand is acclaimed 

everywhere as peerless for Its usefulness, its quality 
and adaptibiliy; 44 inches wide; pure White. 4Ç
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .., ............. ‘xUC.

BED TICKS—A line of durable 30 inch American Tick
ings offer real good value. Friday, Saturday Ç7
and Monday, the yard.................. ...........

PRETTY CRETONNES—A couple of pieces of pretty 
i Rose and Leaf patterned Cretonnes appear this week ; 

nice for Spring renewals. See these. Friday, OQ„ 
Saturday and Monday .. ........................ .. '•*<..

Tweed patl 
■ piece» eroWi 
BOTS 8ÜITI 

coat, • in Î 
Sizes to fit

ece Knicker Suits, with belted 
Grey Tweeds; patch pockets.
years. Out they go at <j»C AA

lys the fool asks afterwards 
e man asks before. SOCKS -- 

Hose, in j
Blues; pli

Nool Cashmere 
)wns, Greys and 
A snap

,e ’’«siness of some 
mrg seems to be that of 
along without work.

BOYS’ Of!
Spring si 
leather si
smart 
-Special .»

d-back Caps, 
xed Tweeds ; 
id full crown;
aster OA„
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